DSL connections

**DSL connection cable**
- For DSL connection without splitter
  - For: DSL EasyBox 402 / 602 / 802
  - For: FritzBox 5140 / 7112 / 7113 / 7240 / 7270 / 7390 / 7570
  - For: Kabel Deutschland HomeBox

**DSL connection cable, black**
- Connection cable between TAE connection and T-DSL splitter
  - TAE-F plug to RJ12 plug

**TK 48d-N**
- EDP-No. 45051
- ctn qty. 5 / 3.0m

**TK 48a-N**
- EDP-No. 45052
- ctn qty. 5 / 6.0m

**TK 43d-N**
- EDP-No. 45002
- ctn qty. 5 / 3.0m

**TK 43a-N**
- EDP-No. 45003
- ctn qty. 5 / 6.0m

**TK 43b-N**
- EDP-No. 45004
- ctn qty. 5 / 10.0m

ISDN splitters

**ISDN double socket 8P8C**
- 2 sockets 8P8C
- Enables extension by means of an ISDN connection cable
- 1:1 connection

**TA 23-N**
- EDP-No. 45026
- ctn qty. 5

ISDN connections

**ISDN connection cable with RJ45 plug (short), black**
- Specially suited for ISDN terminal devices with RJ45 socket on the unit underside
- The 4-core cables are wired straight through and therefore suitable for all ISDN terminal devices
- 8 pol. RJ45 plug to 8 pol. RJ45 plug, 12mm

**TK 44a-N**
- EDP-No. 45043
- ctn qty. 5 / 6.0m

**TK 44b-N**
- EDP-No. 45044
- ctn qty. 5 / 10.0m

**ISDN connection cable, black**
- For the connection of ISDN terminal equipments with RJ11 sockets to ISDN connection sockets with RJ45 sockets
- The cables are 8 strand 1:1 connection and are therefore suitable for all ISDN terminal equipments
- 8 pin RJ45 plug to 4 pin RJ11 plug

**TK 32d-N**
- EDP-No. 45035
- ctn qty. 5 / 3.0m

**TK 32a-N**
- EDP-No. 45036
- ctn qty. 5 / 6.0m
RJ11 / RJ12 connections

RJ11 connection cable

- For the connection of telephone or accessory equipment with US RJ11 connection to a universal connection
- 4 pin RJ11 plug to 4 pin RJ11 plug
- 4 strand flat cable
- 1:1 connection

TK 1e-N
EDP-No. 45111
ctn qty. 5 / 1.5m / black

TK 1d-N
EDP-No. 45112
ctn qty. 5 / 3.0m / black

TK 1a-N
EDP-No. 45113
ctn qty. 5 / 6.0m / black

TK 1b-N
EDP-No. 45114
ctn qty. 5 / 10.0m / black

TK 1c-N
EDP-No. 45115
ctn qty. 5 / 20.0m / black

Telephone connections

Telephone connection cable, black

- For the connection of the telephone with the US connection to a TAE "F" socket
- US plug to TAE "F" plug
- Telephone cable with moulded kink protection gaiter
- Universal for 2 pin telephones e.g. Siemens telephones

TK 5d-N
EDP-No. 45075
ctn qty. 5 / 3.0m

TK 5a-N
EDP-No. 45076
ctn qty. 5 / 6.0m

TK 5b-N
EDP-No. 45077
ctn qty. 5 / 10.0m

TK 47d-N
EDP-No. 45085
cnt qty. 5 / 3.0m

TK 47a-N
EDP-No. 45086
cnt qty. 5 / 6.0m

Modem/Fax/Answering machine connections

Connection cable for modem, black

- For the connection of an answering machine with US connection to a TAE "N" socket
- US plug to TAE "N" plug
- 2 strand flat cable with moulded kink protection gaiter
- These connection cables are suitable for the following answering machines:
  - Imported answering machines
  - Without signal return

TK 11d-N
EDP-No. 45088
ctn qty. 5 / 3.0m

TK 11a-N
EDP-No. 45089
ctn qty. 5 / 6.0m

TK 11b-N
EDP-No. 45090
ctn qty. 5 / 10.0m
Extensions

**TAE-U extension, black**
- 6 strand
- For the extension of telephone connection cables or accessory equipment connection cables

**US the standard extension, black**
- 4 strand
- 1:1 connection

Twist protections

**Telephone receiver cable**
- 2 x US standard plugs 4P4C/RJ10
- 4 strand

**THK 1a-N**
EDP-No. 45128
ctn qty. 5 / 2.2m / black

**Telephone adapters**

**RJ12 double socket**
- For the connection of accessory equipment connection cables
- The double socket converts a connection cable into an extension
- 1:1 connection

**TK 19d-N**
EDP-No. 45101
ctn qty. 5 / 3.0m

**TK 19a-N**
EDP-No. 45102
ctn qty. 5 / 6.0m

**TK 19b-N**
EDP-No. 45103
ctn qty. 5 / 10.0m

**TK 19c-N**
EDP-No. 45104
ctn qty. 5 / 15.0m

**TK 17a-N**
EDP-No. 45118
ctn qty. 5 / 6.0m

**Extensions**

**TK 17a-N**
EDP-No. 45118
ctn qty. 5 / 6.0m

**TK 19d-N**
EDP-No. 45101
ctn qty. 5 / 3.0m

**TK 19a-N**
EDP-No. 45102
ctn qty. 5 / 6.0m

**TK 19b-N**
EDP-No. 45103
ctn qty. 5 / 10.0m

**TK 19c-N**
EDP-No. 45104
ctn qty. 5 / 15.0m

**Telephone adapter**
- TAE-F socket
- US standard 6P4C/RJ11
Telefonadapter

International adapter
- This adapter enables a telephone and accessory device, e.g. answering machine, fax equipment with TAE plugs to be connected to the international telephone network
- TAE “N, F” connection socket onto RJ11 plug

Socket extensions

Socket extension TAE “F” plug onto TAE “N/F/F” socket
- This extension enables an accessory equipment, e.g. answering machine, fax or charging device, normal telephone with parallel cordless telephone to be connected to an available TAE “F” connection
- TAE “F” plug onto TAE “N/F/F” connection socket

Telephone sockets

Telephone connection socket, white
- TAE 3x 6 N/F/N
- Surface mounting

Universal batteries

- Universal battery AAA
  - NiMH battery, 1.2V / 750mAh
  - 2 AAA/ Micro cells for cordless telephones

- Universal battery AAA
  - NiMH battery, 1.2V / 800mAh
  - 4 AAA/ Micro cells for cordless telephones

- Universal battery AA
  - NiMH battery, 1.2V / 1500mAh
  - 2 AA/ Mignon cells for cordless telephones

CBU 750-N
EDP-No. 45151
ctn qty. 5

CBU 804-N
EDP-No. 45154
ctn qty. 5

U 1500-N
EDP-No. 45152
ctn qty. 5